Turning Point
Excipients Facing New Regulations in EU

At crucial moments, the right reaction matters. When you are looking for the right reaction from your process catalyst, turn to BASF. Our technical experts will recommend the right catalyst from our innovative product line that will achieve the desired reaction. The oral results may also include greater yield and better and product properties. When the catalyst is right, the reaction will be right. Trust BASF.

Adaptors
Chemical catalysts
Polyolefin catalysts
Refining catalysts
For more information, please visit www.catalysts.basf.com/process

With that in mind, IPEC Europe and its affiliate organizations--around the world recently set up a unified body -- the IPEC Federation--to allow the excipient industry as a whole to speak with one voice and promote the best use of excipients in medicines as a means of improving patient treatment and safety.

The IPEC Federation represents the four existing regional IPEGs – IPEC Americas, IPEC Europe, IPEG Japan and IPEC China – and will concentrate on the harmonization of standards, promoting supply chain security, and the further development of third-party certification, as well as providing a source of advice and expertise for other stakeholders on excipients.

See also our interview with members of the IFEGG on pages 11-12.
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